
Ptelirninary Outline of lssucs 
For Considcration by the  Committee 

As Part ill' tht. T r~cnn ia lKevieiv of the SPS .Agreemcnl 

I .  I The SPS Agreeu~enris a cri!iciil cu~nyoncn tof the important advances rhat wcrc made during 
thc Urugui~yRound in establishing a m!es-hssed system ro support in~enlarionaltradc 111 

agriculhlra1 products. The :"\reemc~~taffimls ~nemhers 'responsibilities, and fully protcct5 t11ci1 
tigtlts, l o  protest human: animal and plant lit;. and hcalth. In fu l f  lling thesc responsibilities, 
mcmhrrs ha\^ ,igrccd thal thcir sanrtarf and phytosanitary measut'zs will he based, intcr n tin, on 
sc i cn t~ f i spi-inL*iplesand scicr~ti f j l :evidence. This relial~cl:un sc~oncl:is critical in achicv~ng 
~ncrnbers'desirt tt'r prclent the use o f '~vha larc alleged tu be hca!th regulations for protectionist 
purpohcs. hlaintaini~~gt r i inspre t l t ,  science-bascd regul;llo~-yproccdu~csiilso helps to sustain 
puhlic coniidcncc in thc nlj?icct~\~ity: ~ n dreliability of mernbers' public he:i11h rcgimc.; 

I 1 The pr1nulplt.s incorporated in thc A~reetncntarc balanced and sound. Si l ic r  ~ t scurry Into 
t i m e  thrcc ye;lrs ago, ho~t'c.ver.irnplcrucnl,it\r~~of ltilprortant proccduml and subs~antivc 
pl uvls~ot~s:has: ar timcs bccn inconsisent. The rcv\c.iv ~iroccssprovides a n  ir~lportantopportun~t)-
f'or r h ?  SPS Cummlttec to evaluate the imp1oment:ition problems that 11:i~ccmcrged artd t o  

propose pr:il*tic~IS ~ C I ) ~that members may takc in order to fu!l! actilcvc t l ~ e i rcommon objcctivcb 
for the Agrccnltnl 

2 .  Notification Prncedurcs: 

2 I T'hc notification procedures s r l  out i n  Anncx t3 clf'the SPS Agrce~llcnth a w  pro\ en lo b: 
~*xri-emclyuseful in hclping members to idcntlfy and. in many cdses, resolvc potential made 
protrlcrns a5sociatcd with thc al~pl icnt io t~uT~le\t ,SPS mcasur-cs. Howcvcr, i1nplemv1-t1;itionof 
spcafic cr~mmirtncntshas t l i l l c t~short of the mark in swme :ireas, such as the ~b l i~a l i c ln sunder 
Annex H to designLlici ~ n t ~ u n i ~ lnotification authoritics and i n q u ~ r ypoints. 

1.2 In addition, rncmbt.1-s' tspsrlcnce to datc with the tiotificatiorl procvdurcs has rcvcalcd a 
numbcl-uf procedural n11d tcchnlcd dif l icult ics. Sorue of these importanl i s~ucs*CTC hrui~ghtto 
the C'ommirtec's attenlion in I997 (c.g.. it1 C;tSPS:(iE:Ni3? and C;:SPS/IiEV:4 1 ). 

The Cttnlmittee sho~ildrevic.rv i r ~ ~ y l e r ~ ~ r ntation uf the nntification provisions tn dalr 
and, as appropriate, make practical rccurnn~cndationsTor cnsuring that  thesc 
p r u \ i s i 1 ) 1 ~arc fully and uf'feutivcl!: implerr~erlted. 
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Transparency: 

3 .1 Open and transparent decision-making procedures are not only important in complying with 
Article 7 and Annex B. They also make important contributions to members' efforts to comply 
with other provisions of the SPS agreement . For example, advance publication, consideration of 
public comments, peer review, and adherence to notification obligations can all help to ensure 
that: regulators are aware of all available scientific evidence relating to proposed SPS measures; 
protectionist trade restrictions are not disguised as health measures ; decisions on the "appropriate 
level of protection" are in accord with relevant provisions of the Agreement ; and the public is 
aware of the bases for regulatory decisions and remains confident in the objectivity and reliability 
of the regulatory system as a whole. 

3 .2 In view of the important contributions that regulatory transparency can make to the 
achievement of members' goals under the SPS Agreement: 

• The Committee should analyze the relationships between transparency and 
members' other commitments and objectives under the Agreement . The 
Committee's observations or recommendations may assist members in taking 
practical steps which can facilitate adherence to their obligations under the 
Agreement. 

3 .3 The principle of regulatory transparency is fully consistent with the principle of maintaining 
an objective, scientific basis for sanitary and phytosanitary measures . As noted above, improved 
transparency can in fact contribute to members' efforts to ensure that their measures are based on 
science and appropriate risk assessment . At the same time, the need for improved transparency 
must not be interpreted as diminishing the importance of ensuring that SPS measures are based on 
scientific principles, scientific evidence and risk assessment. 

Activities of International Standards-Setting Organizations: 

4 .1 The SPS Agreement reflects members' desire to expand the use of appropriate international 
standards, guidelines and recommendations, and includes specific commitments in this area. The 
Committee should continue to explore practical means for facilitating implementation of these 
provisions . The Committee's observations or recommendations in this area could help members 
to ensure that their participation in the activities of international standards-setting organizations is 
consistent with their WTO commitments and goals, and that such participation strengthens the 
complementary relationship that members envisaged between these organizations and the SPS 
Agreement. 

4.2 It is important to ensure that international standards, guidelines and recommendations are 
broadly representative of scientific consensus throughout the WTO membership . As is recognized 
in Article 3 .4 of the Agreement, this requires that WTO members actively participate, to the 
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greatest extent possible, in the deliberations of the relevant international standards-setting 
organizations . In addition, it is important that such participation result in the broadest possible 
consensus on the scientific basis for each standard that is adopted by those organizations. 

• The Committee should assess members' experience to date in implementing 
Article 3.4 and, if appropriate, make recommendations that may facilitate progress 
in this area. 

• The Committee should also review the relationship between the process of consensus 
building in the international standards-setting organizations and members' interest 
in harmonizing international SPS standards, as envisaged in the Agreement. 

4.3 Progress toward harmonizing international standards also requires that WTO members and 
their citizens be able to clearly understand the issues being addressed in international standards-
setting organizations and the procedures by which the resulting standards are developed. 

• The Committee should review the relationship of transparency in international 
standards-setting activities to the goals of the SPS Agreement, and assess whether 
any improvements in transparency might be appropriate and useful. 

4.4 As noted above, the need for improved transparency must not be interpreted as diminishing 
the importance of ensuring that international standards, like national SPS measures, are based on 
scientific principles and scientific evidence. 

5 . Facilitating Resolution of Trade Problems: 

5.1 Members' interests are best served when the Agreement contributes to the quick and efficient 
resolution of real or potential trade problems. Under Article 12 .2, the Committee is required to 
"encourage and facilitate ad hoc consultations or negotiations among Members on specific 
sanitary or phytosanitary issues ." 

• The Committee should consider how it may best comply with its mandate to 
facilitate the resolution of SPS-related trade problems . 
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6 . Technical Assistance: 

6.1 The realization of members' goals under the SPS Agreement -- including the protection of 
human, animal and plant health, the facilitation of international trade in safe agricultural and food 
products, and the harmonization of international standards in a way that does not require members 
to change their appropriate level of protection of human, animal or plant life or health -- will 
depend to a great extent on continued progress in improving the quality and effectiveness of 
regulatory regimes throughout the membership, and particularly in the developing countries. 
Many members are participating in ongoing work on regulatory reform in some multilateral and 
regional fora, including the OECD and APEC . Members are also participating in relevant 
technical cooperation and assistance programs through a wide range of bilateral and multilateral 
channels . Specific needs may vary according to each member's individual circumstances. 

The Committee should review the usefulness and accessibility of relevant 
information, and assess whether improvements in the distribution of that 
information, including through broader use of new technologies, could facilitate 
implementation of members' commitments under the Agreement. 

The Committee should request that developing country members identify specific 
provisions of the Agreement where they may experience difficulties in fulfilling their 
commitments and where technical cooperation and assistance may help to address 
those difficulties. 

The Committee should review the range of relevant international technical 
cooperation and assistance efforts, assess the extent to which those efforts are 
coordinated and effective, and identify any areas in which there appears to be a 
general need (i .e ., applicable to a wide range of members) for further work . 
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